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There has been a continuous quest for new materials with novel propert~es towards 
realizing varlous appllcations The new matenals are designed to enhance specific propertles 
and to meet the requirements of hlghly speclalised devlces The increasing energy demands 
have led to extenslve research on vanous non-convent~onal energy sources Electrochemical 
power sources have taken a prlme slot since they are environment friendly Modern 
electr~chernic~~l power sources can be class~fied ~ n t o  three maln categones Batterres, Fuel 
cells and Electrochemical capac~tors or Supercapac~tors The fabrication of electrochemical 
devlces requlres new materials electrodes as well as electrolytes 
Among the electrolytes, solid polymer electrolytes (SPEs) have attracted constderable 
attention In recent years There has been extenslve research in the area of SPEs since the 
discovery of the poly(ethyleneox1de) (PEO) based solid electrolytes However, due to low 
lonlc conductivity, PEO based SPEs are not found to be very su~table for appllcations 
Subsequently, plast~c~zed polymer electrolytes, addition of lnorganic fillers to conventional 
soltd electrolytes have been reported to yield enhanced ionic conductivities A sudden spurt 
in research In the area of solid electrolytes 1s seen w ~ t h  the advent of sol-gel synthesis of 
mater~als Sol-gel method involves the ambient temperature processing of precursors that 
hydrolyse, condense and polymense to form networks of polymers Since ~t is an ambient 
temperature process, the formation of inorganic - organlc composites has become feasible 
Organ~c-~norganlc hybrid matenals combine the properties of organic moietles such as 
poly(ethyleneglyco1) (PEG), poly(ethy1eneoxide) (PEO) or poly(propyleneglyco1) (PPG) and 
Inorganic mater~als such as silicates The composites are reported to have physicochemical 
propertles that are different from thelr indiv~dual components Excellent homogeneity, good 
mechanical and thermal stability, optlcal transparency and ease of molding into destred 
shapes and slzes are addit~onal advantages 
The studies on solid electrolytes have focussed mainly on lithmm-based systems 
because of the advantages that the lithium battenes enjoy over other battenes Magnesium 1s 
an attractwe electrode matenal for battery appllcations Investigations on rechargeable 
magnesium batteries are Interesting on two accounts in comparison with lithium battenes (I) 
Mg metal is more stable than Li It can be handled safely in oxygen and humid atmosphere 
unlike Li. wl~ich requires high purlty argon or helium atmosphere Consequently, safety 
problems from a rechargeable magnesium battery do not arise, and (ti) the global raw 
materials are plenty and hence, Mg is cheaper than Li, the resources of which are limited and 
locallzed 0w111g to these mer~ts, investigations on the electrochemistry of Mg-based systems 
are extremely significant Slmilar to the studies based on Li systems, the important issues are 
on the development of SPEs with high ionic conductivity, good interfacial stability, sufficient 
lnechanical strength and dimensional stability Zinc based batteries have been in existence 
since the advent of Leclanche' and Dan~el type cells, as early as lgth century Although the 
Zn electrode potential is only - 0 76 V versus SHE with an electrochemical equivalence of 
0 82 Ah g-', there are several advantages assoc~ated with zinc-based devices They include (1) 
natural resources of zinc are plentiful (11) Zn is low-toxic, very stable and can be handled 
safely in oxygen and humid atmosphere (111) zinc based batteries possess high specific and 
volumetric energy density (IV) safety problems assoc~ated with Zn metal are minimal and (v) 
ionic radil of Li' (68pm) and ~ n ~ ' ( 7 4 ~ m )  are comparable and hence, insertion compounds 
used for LI* may be used for zn2' The investigations leading to the preparation and 
characterization of Zn ion conducting solid electrolytes are very scanty in the literature In the 
present study, we have chosen salts based on divalent cations of Mg and Zn and Ca Ca is 
chosen along with Mg and Zn to compare the properties of divalent cations of varying size In 
the case of trivalent cations, Eu -, Dy- and Yb- based salts are chosen to prepare stable and 
highly conductive solid electrolytes 
The study described in the thesis comprises of synthesis and characterization of solid 
electrolytes contaning various divalent and trivalent cationic salts in silicate-tetraethylene 
glycol composltes The solid electrolytes are further used in electrochemical capacitors A 
new electrode material, exfoliated graphite (EG), and its composites are explored as 
electrodes in electrochemical capacitors 
Chapter 1 gives a general introduction of solid electrolytes and electrochemical 
capacitors 
Chapter 2 glves a detailed account of the preparation of the sol-gel derlved, 
organically modified electrolytes (ormolytes) used In the present study The ormolytes are 
based on s~l~cate-tetraethyleneglycol (s~l~cate-PEG) composites contalnlng salts of M ~ * +  or
ca2' or zn2+ or Eu3+ or D ~ ~ +  or yb3+ Ions The nomenclature used In the present study IS 
[X]4[Y] where X 1s [PEG] 1 [SI] and Y 1s [Si] 1 [salt] molar ratlos The exper~mental 
techn~ques used In the present study are also explalned 
Chapter 3 detalls the character~zat~on of ormolytes contalnlng dlvalent catlons (Mg" 
or ca2' or zn2+) w ~ t h  d~fferent anlons (C1- or C10i or [CF3S03]-) The ormolytes are 
transparent and mechan~cally very stable They are character~zed by a var~ety of techn~ques 
such as sol~d-state Si and C-NMR, thermal studies (DSC and TGA), XRD and v~brat~onal 
spectroscopy FT-IR and FT-Raman spectroscoplc stud~es reveal that there are extensive 
cation-an~on ~nteract~ons depending on the salt concentration In the matrlx The analys~s IS 
carried out uslng the internal v~brat~onal mode of C10i ion In the case of perchlorate 
containing ormolytes and uslng the vdS03), v,(SO3) and 6,(CF3) v~brat~onal modes In the 
case of tnflate contalnlng ormolytes The extent of Ion assoclatlon follows the trend, Mg > Zn 
> Ca 
The lonlc conductiv~ty studies have been carried out in the range of frequenc~es from 
lo6 Hz to 1 Hz The ormolytes contalnlng C10i and [CF3S03]- anions show h~gh  amb~ent 
temperature dc conductlv~ty (lo4 ~cm-I )  and ~t reaches 10" ~ c m "  at 8 0 ' ~  The ac 
conductiv~ty behaviour IS explalned using the universal power law equatlon based on the 
"Jump relaxation model" framework Based on this model, d~fferent events and the assoc~ated 
t ~ m e  scales are evaluated The observed experimental results show that the conduct~v~ty 
relaxation t~me,  r,,a, has a dependence on the slze of anlon for a particular cat~on The 
parameter "p" (ratlo of back relaxat~on t ~ m e  to lnlt~al s ~ t e  relaxation tlme) 1s used to 
determine the predominant nature of ionlc conduction, whether it 1s anlonlc or cation~c 
D~electnc spectroscopy is used to understand the mechan~sm of ion transport 
Chapter 4 explalns the charactenzatlon of ormolytes contaln~ng trivalent catlons, EU~ '  
or D ~ ~ +  or yb3+, w ~ t h  [CF3S03]- (Tf) anlon The xerogels are found to be very stable and 
transparent One of the sal~ent features of the compos~tes 1s that the fract~on of free Ion 
(shown at 1032 cm-I in FT-Raman spectra) IS very hlgh (figure 1). Generally, the tr~valent 
Ions have a h ~ g h  tendency to form ion-palrs and aggregates as reported In the literature 
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The ormolytes show high amblent temperature dc conductivity (lo4 S cm") that 
reaches values of 10 '~  S cm-' at 8 0 ' ~  The ac collductlv~ty behavlour of the ormolytes is 
explained based on the universal power law related to the "Jump relaxation model" 
framework Predominant amon conduction is observed for the tnvalent salt-based ormolytes 
Chapter 5 explores the use of sol-gel derived, sillcate - PEG based, hybrid ormolytes 
as solid electrolytes for electrochemlcal capacltor applications High-density graplllte (HDG) 
IS used as the electrode The lomc composites ale electrochem~cally stable over a wlde 
potentla1 range of -3V to t3V The performance of the electrochemlcal capacitors has been 
examined by cyclic voltammetry, ac Impedance and constant current charge-discharge 
techniques (figure 2) The cells of the type, HDG 1 ormolyte / HDG exhibit slngle electrode 
dlscharge capacitances of 0 355 r n ~ l c r n ~  at 1rnA I cm2 dlscharge rate for M ~ ~ '  conta~nlng 
ormolytes A typlcal coln type cell exhlblts excellent cyclability of more than 10) cycles at a 
discharge current denslty of 1 mA /cm2 Use of another gel electrolyte based on 
poly(acrylon~trlle) has also been studied 
A new form of carbon, exfoliated graphlte (EG), is introduced as a binderless 
electrode for electrochemlcal capacltor applicat~ons 
The EG-based capacltors assembled with a solld electrolyte containing PEO and LICIOl 
[ I  sllgl Mg(CiO,), 
show high speclfic capacitances of 0 74 - 0 98 r n ~ l c m ~  The capacltors also show excellent 
Figure 2 Charge-discharge cycles 
for the cell, HDGIormolyteiHDG at 
cyclabihty The response time is very short and is of the order of milliseconds EG is also 
80°c, at a current density of 1 4  
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amenable for composite formation w ~ t h  a varlety of compounds such as ruthenium ox~de  
(RuOx)(figure3) The capacitor characteristics of the composites are evaluated and found to 
be very good 
Potentla11 mV vs SCE 
Figure 3 Cyclic voltammograms of the 
cell, EG-RuOx (16 5 wt%) 1 0 5 N 
HzS04 P t  at a scan rate of 5 mV/sec 
The 1': loo", 500" and 1000" cycles 
are shown Arrow polnts on to the 
increasing cycle number 
Chapter 6 summarizes the conclusions based on this study A cntlcal analysis of the findings 
along wlth the scope for further work is also given 
